terms and
conditions
1. A non-refundable deposit per person is required to confirm the bookings.
Please see the individual event terms & conditions for the deposit rates.

the

2. Provisional bookings not confirmed with a deposit within ten working days
may be cancelled without notice.
3. All payments made are non-refundable and non-transferable (to wine, bar,
entertainment, etc).

Hotel & Spa, York

4. All prices include VAT at current rate.
5.VAT Receipts will only be sent after the event on request.
6. In the unlikely event that numbers for an event do not reach the level deemed
necessary by the hotel to create a satisfactory atmosphere, the event will be
cancelled. In this case, guests may be invited to change the date of their party, join
another event on the same night (if available) or receive a full refund.

‘tis the season
to celebrate

7. After 1st November deposits will not be taken and full payment will be
required within five working days of the booking.
8. Any bookings or increase in numbers after the 1st December 2018 must be
paid within 24hrs.

group celebrations in
the rise restaurant

9. Please be advised that it is the responsibility of the Client to inform the Hotel
of any guests who have either a food allergy or food intolerance in advance of the
Event. Upon the Client’s written request at the time of booking. The Hotel will
supply allergen ingredient data for all menu items.
10. All bookings must submit their pre-ordered menus no later than four weeks
prior to the event. Groups of 10 or more must also submit a seating plan for
each table.
11. Wine pre-orders are required no later than 30th November 2018 with full
payment. Orders will not be processed until payment is received. In the unlikely
event that a wine or vintage should become unavailable, we reserve the right to
offer a suitable alternative.
12. Final numbers attending the event must be confirmed when requested by the
Hotel, and in any case no later than four weeks prior to the event.
The acceptance of any increase in numbers will be entirely at the Hotel’s discretion.

Here at The Rise we want to help you enjoy your Christmas celebrations to the fullest.
For a more relaxed festive celebration, why not book a table in The Rise restaurant? Ideal for
intimate groups and larger parties, a seasonally-inspired menu will offer modern, locally sourced
dishes with a festive twist, served fresh from the open kitchen. The terrace is the perfect place
to enjoy a winter cocktail or a glass of prosecco with views across the city walls.

13. Organisers will be notified in advance to the party date as the exact timings
for service.

For festive menus and availability, please visit our website www.thegrandyork.co.uk

14. Please ensure prompt arrival as latecomers cannot be served missed courses.
Similarly, service cannot be delayed and courses will be served regardless of
whether guests are seated or not.

Call 01904 380038 or email events@thegrandyork.co.uk to enquire
or book your Group Celebrations at The Rise.

15. We will do our best to seat parties at adjacent tables if over ten guests. Smaller
parties may be required to join one another in order to make a complete table.
The hotel reserves the right to decide the most appropriate table lay out and the
position of tables cannot be guaranteed.

Excludes 24th - 26th December. Adults only.
Subject to availability

16. Special party night accommodation is only available to guests attending a
festive event at The Grand, on the evening of the event. Check in is from 3pm
and check out is 11am. All rates are subject to availability. For all reservations, we
require full pre-payment at the time of booking.
17. All events are non-smoking.
18. Room reservations for 10 bedrooms or more will be required to sign a
contract and subject to group terms and conditions.
19. Accommodation rates are subject to availability and as such are subject to change.

Enquire online or call 01904 380038 to speak to one of our events specialists

the grand christmas gala ball
Save the date for our exclusive Christmas Gala ball, a luxury celebration of the festive
season. Arrive in black tie and ball gowns to enjoy live music and a decadent four-course
dinner in the prestigious Grand Boardroom.
Friday 14th December 2018
The Grand Christmas
Gala Ball includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Champagne and canapés on arrival
Four-course festive dinner
Coffee and petit fours
Festive decorations and crackers
Personalised menus and place cards
Live music

Call 01904 380038 or email
events@thegrandyork.co.uk to enquire
about prices and tickets.
Please note this is a shared event, maximum of 10
guests per table, parties of 6 or less may need to share a
table with other parties. A deposit of £50 per person is
required at the time of booking, with the full payment
due by 16th November 2018. Please advise of any dietary
requirements when booking.

STARTER
Pressing of Leven Farm Duck,
Pistachios, Medjool Dates and Parma Ham,
Plum Chutney, Red Port Jus

INTERMEDIATE
Chestnut Velouté,
Woodland Mushrooms, Foie Gras, Winter Truffle

MAIN
Yorkshire Turkey and Cranberry Parcel,
Chipolata, Roasted Potatoes, Winter Vegetables, Turkey Gravy

DESSERT
Clementine Posset,
Red Fruit Compote, Cinnamon Palmiers

Coffee and Petit Fours

celebrate thanksgiving
at the grand
Join us at The Grand on Thursday 22nd November to celebrate Thanksgiving with an
irresistible, inspired feast. Hosted in our historic Grand Boardroom, you and yours will
enjoy a traditional three-course roast, served and carved at the table.
£59.00 per adult
£35.00 per child (age 5-14 years)
£10.00 per child (under 5 years)

Call 01904 380038 or email
events@thegrandyork.co.uk
to enquire or book your
Thanksgiving Feast.

APPETIZERS
Crispy Crab Cakes,
Cucumber Salsa and Horseradish Cream

MAIN
Brined Maple Turkey,
Sausage Stuffing, Mashed Potato, Sprouts, Roasted Carrots, Dripping Gravy

DESSERT
New England Pecan Pie
with Vanilla Ice Cream

Coffee and Petit Fours
Please note this is a shared event, maximum of 10 guests per table, parties of 5 or less may need to share a
table with other parties. Private Rooms may be available, subject to availability. A deposit of £25 per person
is required at the time of booking, with the full payment due by 1st November 2018. Please advise of any
dietary requirements when booking.

Festive Season 2018

celebrate in luxury
at the grand hotel & spa, york

festive fine dining
experience
Our Festive Fine Dining Experience
offers an exquisite experience for those
who enjoy the finer things in life. Taking
place in our Grand Boardroom, guests can
expect quality, locally sourced ingredients
crafted into sublime dishes by Head Chef
Craig Atchinson and his team, paired with
specially selected wines to complement
each course and all set against a backdrop
of acoustic live music.

The Grand Hotel & Spa is York’s most iconic, luxury venue, and the perfect setting
for your corporate festive celebrations. From intimate groups in our Chairman’s,
Ridley and Leeman Suites, to extravagant celebrations in our Grand Boardroom,
we have a host of options to meet your requirements.
Whether you’re looking for a private dinner, fine dining experience or even a Gala Ball, our
dedicated events team are on hand to ensure everything runs smoothly, from organising menus
and place cards to coordinating decorations and live music.
Early Bird Offer: It’s never too early to start planning Christmas and for bookings confirmed
before 30th June 2018, we are offering 10% off pre-ordered wine and beverages.
Please contact our events team for more information.

private festive lunches

private festive dinners

enhance your
event with a stay
at the grand hotel
& spa, york

Begin your festive celebrations with a lavish lunch in the exclusivity of your own
dining room. Select two or three courses from our specially crafted menu, or opt
for a decadent six-course tasting menu with optional wine pairing.

Host a dinner party like no other in the exclusivity of your own private dining room
at The Grand. Whether you host an intimate soirée in our Butterworth or Ridley
suites, or celebrate with many in the impressive Grand Boardroom, our festive
dinners will be sure to get you in the spirit.

Private Festive Lunch includes:

Private Festive Dinners include:

‘Tis the season to celebrate and indulge, and
what better way to do so than with a stay in
one of our luxury rooms? This festive season,
you and your guests are invited to experience
The Grand’s warm hospitality with exclusive
accommodation rates.

• T
 he exclusivity of your own Private Dining
Room for the afternoon
• A glass of Champagne and canapés on arrival
• Two, Three or Six-course lunch
• Coffee and petit fours
• Festive decorations and crackers
• Personalised menus and place cards

When you’re done dancing, retreat to your
comfortable bed, complete with Egyptian cotton
sheets, knowing you’ll be waking up to a sumptuous
breakfast in The Rise restaurant.
We look forward to making your celebrations extra special…
Exclusive Rates:
Sunday-Thursday: £170BB
Friday: £190BB
Saturday: £205 BB

Hotel & Spa, York

Festive Fine Dining Experience includes:

We look forward to hearing from you.

Take your time getting ready, and enjoy your
evening without the worry of getting home.

the

Two Courses: £40.00pp
Three Courses: £55.00pp
Six Courses: £75.00pp
Six Courses with Wine flight: £115pp
Call 01904 380038 or email
events@thegrandyork.co.uk to enquire
or book your Private Festive Lunch.

STARTERS
Sweet Potato Velouté,
Goats Cheese, Spiced Sour Cream

Pressing of Yorkshire Ham Hock,
Sauce Gribiche, Pickled Apple and Hazelnuts

Oak Smoked Salmon,
Salt Baked and Raw Beetroot, Horseradish, Preserved Lemon

MAIN COURSES
Yorkshire Turkey and Cranberry Parcel,

Chipolata, Roasted Potatoes, Winter Vegetables, Turkey Gravy

Fillet of Halibut,

Savoy Cabbage and Pancetta, Clam and Mussel Chowder

Risotto of Celeriac,
Woodland Mushrooms, Chestnuts, Swiss Chard

DESSERT
Traditional Christmas Pudding,

• The exclusivity of your own Private Dining
Room for the evening
• A glass of Champagne and canapés on arrival
• Three or Six-course dinner
• Personalised menus and place cards
• Festive decorations and crackers
• Coffee and petit fours
• Live music*

Minimum numbers apply. Subject to availability.
A deposit of £25 per person is required at the time
of booking, with the full payment and pre-orders due
four weeks prior to event. Please advise of any dietary
requirements when booking.

Enquire online or call 01904 380038 to speak to one of our events specialists

Red Fruit Compote, Cinnamon Palmiers

Dark Chocolate Mousse,

Hazelnuts, Satsuma and Mascarpone Cream

Coffee and Petit Fours

A glass of Champagne and canapés on arrival
Six-course Tasting Menu
Wine flight to accompany each course
Coffee and petit fours
Festive decorations and crackers
Live background music

Friday 30th November, Saturday 1st December,
Friday 21st December £115.00 pp

STARTERS
Sweet Potato Velouté,
Goats Cheese, Spiced Sour Cream

Pressing of Yorkshire Ham Hock,
Sauce Gribiche, Pickled Apple and Hazelnuts

Oak Smoked Salmon,
Salt Baked and Raw Beetroot, Horseradish, Preserved Lemon

MAIN COURSES
Yorkshire Turkey and Cranberry Parcel,

MENU
Duke of York Potatoes,
Shallot, Lovage and Roasted Chicken Skin

Chestnut Velouté,
Woodland Mushrooms, Foie Gras, Winter Truffle

Cured Sea Trout,
Watercress, Kohlrabi, Caviar and Watercress Emulsion

Three Courses: £55.00pp
Six Courses: £75.00pp
Six Courses with Wine flight: £115pp

Chipolata, Roasted Potatoes, Winter Vegetables, Turkey Gravy

Call 01904 380038 or email
events@thegrandyork.co.uk to enquire
or book your Private Festive Dinner.

Woodland Mushrooms, Chestnuts, Swiss Chard

Michel Cluizel’s Dark Chocolate Ganache,

DESSERT
Traditional Christmas Pudding,

Mascarpone, Coffee Caramel, Crisp Chocolate Mousse

Brandy Sauce, Redcurrants

Clementine Posset,

•
•
•
•
•
•

Fillet of Halibut,

Savoy Cabbage and Pancetta, Clam and Mussel Chowder

Risotto of Celeriac,

Brandy Sauce, Redcurrants

Minimum numbers apply. Subject to availability.
A deposit of £25 per person is required at the time
of booking, with the full payment and pre-orders due
four weeks prior to event. Please advise of any dietary
requirements when booking. *Live background music
can be arranged at an extra charge, subject to availability.

Waterford Farm Prime Beef Fillet,
Savoy Cabbage and Pancetta, Braised Shallot,
Fondant Potato, Burgundy Jus

Whipped Yorkshire Blue Cheese,
Walnuts, Pears, Dandelion, Rye

Clementine Posset,

Red Fruit Compote, Cinnamon Palmiers

Dark Chocolate Mousse,

Hazelnuts, Satsuma and Mascarpone Cream

Coffee and Petit Fours

Please note these are shared events with a maximum of 40 guests per
event. Subject to availability. A deposit of £50 per person is required
at the time of booking, with the full payment due by 16th November
2018. Please advise of any dietary requirements when booking.

Call 01904 380 038
email events@thegrandyork.co.uk
visit www.thegrandyork.co.uk
Gift vouchers available to buy online
Station Rise,York,
North Yorkshire,YO1 6GD

